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Wol and .Mohair Go East I W. W. Moore, funitur and house
--Clifford W. Brown reports the! furnishings.WATCHES

HUTCHASON'S
INSURANCE STORY

Seventh Installment
shipment of a carload of wool, ap- -l Hartman Brothers Co--, jewelers

At the Court How
Complaint in the case of A. R.

Mishler against Lenna A. Mishler,
suit for divorce. The couple were
married in the year 1903, and have

S .Lit J . . . . ..

proximately 75,000 pounds, and a I opticians.
car of mohair of about 40,000 pounds The Hootery, men's and " ladles' :ry vouahthis week. Lp to the present time I shoes.tfcl iV kT raP,a,Dl f,le inal The United States government says
weather conditions and shortage of I J. C. Prany Co., men's and ladies
labor have interfered seriously with I furnishings, dry foods, etc

The world's leading makes are represented In oar stock.
Grnen, Waltham. Elgin, llaroilton, Howard, Illinois. We hat
tnera all. In fact. Hartman Bros, enjoys the distinction of being Sa-

lem's leading watch establishment. Wrist watches the guaran-
teed kind and all beauties; also men's and boys, watches See us.

THE QUALITY -- HOUSE"
HARTMAN BROS. CO.

JEWELERS AXD OPTICIANS
W. W. Cr-- r fttale mm4 Lltorty Street.SALEM, OREUOX

EVERY f OTHER

EVERY DAUGHTER

w c --TRlu uimicc procreaiDKS
In the year 1015. alleging drunken- - to.fJery m" ' ,

7
new inhuman treatment, etc., all of ou should uke HO.OOO on your
which complainant declares to be life and Must take 15000.! Exper- -
fal.--e. Later the wife withdrew the ience teaches that life insurance is

the clip, so that shipments are less Iuxh Cirorery fancy and staple
frequent that thCy would otherwibe groceries. -

be. The Frrmh Shop, millinery and
millinery supplies.suit The husband brines suit for the sure way to protect your needs iRor:Xotice Imperial Kunlture Co funltures.life.ui'unr, surging nriamauoD oi cuar-act- er

and cruel treatment. Writ of AT TIMES xDr. W. L. Mercer will be rA f the stoves, houw furnishing, etc.Duality S rrlce rrir- To btlp streagthn Imc ewvts ascity until the evening of June 7. I - Stiff & Son, funitnre, pianos."If" the men in the army and navy
pml color tat fcf v-- luliaising macnines.are protecting their lives for those "There eaC. S. Hamilton, funiture. house

attachment filed In the case of P.
Takecka a?aint Eureka Manufactur-
ing & Improvement company. Com-
plaint filed in the case of Agnes
Helle Mooroft against Ella Summner,

Left Behind isn't It much more im hm no b--

W. A. IJmUay to lave lurnisninps. stoves and ranges. iiruL beaRhr.portant that those at home should Warren A. Lindsav Is now recov-- 1 iuren runiiuro More, furniture. rwjr-cto- ka ,

ering from an operation, which he carpets, etc.et al.. to recover on mortgage. Or--1 do their "Bit wo-n- T ii t- - fMt iron. TlifThere is no ques-Eve- ry

man should O. J. KrheJ. men's fnrniahinra.underwent In order to enlist In theder issued in the estate of W. P. tion about it. lrouri in in Ii :CITY NEWS
!.

P. K. Fullerton, millinery and lanavy. He will leave tomorrow to goMorse, deceased, for the payment of ca mt leagt 5000 life Insurance,
the sum of 15000 for investment bv l dles shoes.

r--LSt bxs been I
Ibat Wh
women r.cl- - V
t--d Iron lbe V

into the radio service. JGeo. C. Will, the pioneer ' masicadministratrix. Final account ren- - D ou measure up to the United
m. .

Irrigation for 1018 D""'M;dered by the administratrix in tho I States government standard?
- T T I- - V .. 1 - .l Willi Hoary ti- -

For the purpose of trying to make . - V. " '."Tr ! '"a uc Iron.la 1rr:;r .it;,r- - "v Are your loved oneS protected orOre con Mado Good Itecord which tt-- n
Iart--. shoes, shoe supplies. rtm rem8i ft haIt may not be generally known that and Rahne Paulsen and Marr Paul- - will they have to do without the com A. 1.tory the city will be divided Into two I

Uomacti and rfl more flam tna
sen appointed executors. Decree In fort or necessities of life because You districts so that each district wU , .u yVl .

get the full service of the plant upon "L"11"- -
among the multitudious operations
of the wir ipgistration boards is the
mailing tJ the provost marshal gen the case of Elizabeth Evans against failed to do your duty, Consultation

Charles E. Evans, suit for divorce, i . t th the day It Irrigates. nVtinn scn n -- tn m n t
Counlo were married in 1904 anderal s office an occupational card for

every ; registrant enrolled by the

fttaxl. 1 al-r- ar- ln tnai roy P""
llcnt-- take oiiljf rran'.c Iron
atnl Iron. Tbim partictiUr form
iron la easfly JoUiiUtotwJ. ooea o
LUckm nor Injure tb or
upmI th atmrwcb. It wlU tnema
the ftranatb -- and endgmnc--i
mank. neneut. trrltaUe. er--o-- a,

tiMsarJ-took.tn- g' wouxn in t- - o ri
tint tn many Instance. I ha- -

M In my awn ormettee wUi

which bear even numbers lunches..a a t I t n lit nrA 9 sTboard. The completion of the card BirtTls - " ' . Tl,. Gray Delle, candles. Ice cream.
MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE

STl STATE ST.

J. F. HUTCnASON, Dirt. lgr.
index at headquarters is an impera
tive necessity, and it must be done the houses which bear odd numbers The Scotch Wonlra MilU, made to

have three children. Decree gives
wife custody of children and grants
alimony in the sum of $30 a month.
Defendant's answer filed in the case
of F. W. Kelly, et al. against Mer-

cantile Insurance company, suit to
recover on dwelling damaged by fire,
th amount of SI 890. 50. Defendant

without delay. Adjutant General nnal Uir TUJi- - CTwamn- -jon ine streets lrngne ouij -- " measure suits and overcoats.John M. Williams calls the attention flay. Tnursaay. aiuraay ana ouna.y. SunpNon Jt Gideon, notions, dryof the local board to the fact that OVC: njATtB lnO
Dr. r timm KIM na "S. IPERS0NALSin this work Oregon ranks tenth I

f r - - wi
among all the states of the union.

mis iiu nut I'TTinin jit uvu-- w goafis. Kitchen ware.
Irrigate four days out of each week. ;AVaU Khipp Co sporting goods,

The purpose of the Waten Com- - tires, etc.
pany In furnishing water for irriga- - iu'irt. rhMtr mntin ..-..

I rrv --f ii - y r wwt declares dwelling to be only valued
I t $500 and was onlv partially de-- Norman Hamilton and family and I NMr. and Mrs. Harry Deacon spent I . I I . --,!.V .11 V. ml . "... ' ' --iv

stroved. Findings of fact in tne ca-- e jiiua is nui iw iuiuiiu m m i vaudeville.person can run mrougn me nose in ye Uberty. motion pictures

OREGON State street near
O. K. depot. . Home of Artcraft
and Par a mount pictures.
Sessue Hayakawa in "White

. Man's Law."
LIBERTY L. 1 b e r t y near

State street. High class reels.
The Guilt or Silence."

BLIGH State between Lib-
erty and 'High. Mutual and
Bluebird 'films.. Special films.
"Buckley Monkey' ; pircus.

Suit Case Straps
15c to 60c; bill folds, 'genuine lea-

ther, 25c to $3.50; suit case handles
35c to 50c. Sharers' Harness Store,
170 South Commercial street.

the six irrigation nours every cay. . jje,. Jtrag drugs, staUon

the lawn in condition. To use more Flttj. Marke. fish, oysters, etc

Sunday In Portland visiting withof Marr Rowenia Irvin against Hr--
nanrin P Irvin suit for divorce. The relatives andOfrlends.

I in 1904 and Mrs. E. U White, of Olympia.
SvS chUdSn Wife charges ill- - Washington, and Miss Evelyn Twid-tVeatme- nt

and Decree is-- well of Montesano. are the guests of
sued grantg absoPute divorce.'. nd " SJ&&lFSll'lsum of $500. Com-- hall
XFlAh2 not H. Riches daughter attending Willamette unl-l.,D- A

Kt mcbes. suit for divorce, verslty and will remain through the

man enuusu i " " lregon Theatre, photoplay and

plications following an attack of
measles. His parents lire at Scio.
He also leaves two brothers, one of
whom lives In Southern Ore so a and
the other in California. The fnneraJ
will be held tomorrow at 2 o'clock
at the Webb k. Clough chapel. In-
terment will be held In City View
cemetery. .. ..! ?

pump me uBuai .u.UUUv vauaeviiie bouse.
hope to xurnisn n more Miisiacioruj

Salem Water Light Power Co

AWM1IAI RAPHAIN I.AY lumber of Silcerton Guardmarried in 1915. and commencement exercises.
! ' is ' I , :'V vtii fnmnlal-n- t rharges

Statistics Of May Given
--The records in the office of City

Physician O. B. Miles show the fol-
lowing comparative figures: There
Wore twertj-si- x births during the
month, sixteen of them being males
and .ten females; there were thirty-fou- r

deaths within the city, fourteen
of them being males and twenty fe-

males. , To these figures might be
appended the - fact that theie were
twenty-fo- ur marriage licenses Issued
from the county clerk's office; and a

(Continued from page 1) Ultt at LOCOl Hospitalj. rnMotnt filed in tho Jim Stewart for LeffMatu
nr TT P. Tl. R CO. again-- l li. w.l J"" rtc-.- n. ure ... -- . , ......

words fairly snapped "Biggest fish! Loren L. Sarrent. 17 vr Xit . Two years ago W. J. Bryan raid
that "love will win the war." But
bullets and guns and not hearts areWA1I and J. C. Jackson, suit for Fosl. well

sales in eighteen years business! member of the Oregon ruard corn- -
Sold all the fish in stock and an I pany at Silverton. died yesterdar at trumps on the Flanders and Plcardy..."extra shipment besides It's been a U local hospital resultas a of com-- fronts.

roverv of freight cnarges on mv nas u"-- n ""
nt of nheen to Omaha, amonnting ture from Gilliam. Sherman and

I ti?7-- . Order admitt'na to Wheeler counties, on the Republican

Tirobate tho will of Samuel F. WhI'e. ticket, and as there Is no candidate
prooerty to the against him. he will spend sixty dav.

dewaR?:..ift nrii it Vhit0 In s-l- em next winter. Jim is in a- -

hummer."
further and sadder fact is that about "Thanks, you ad men deserve lots

or credit for" this big day of big

Itoargtimenimieraj , 7' t

;Ths supreme fcooft yesterday; ord-ere- d

a of the case of
Gilbert against the Globe ft Rutgers
Insurance company, appellant, which
was appealed from the lower court
for Marion county. The case was
argued in department No. 1, but un--"
der the order for ent will

V be heard by the court enbanc.
j - ,..

riayer Piano- -
I have a $TS0 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rite oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high

' grade Instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff & Son. 441 f,urt St,

an equal number of divorce cases
were filed for the court. business." nald Mr. Greenbaura of

itootein ana ureenoaum.apm.lnted executor and W. . Walton, lorn now, to report to the state
n. W. Eyre appoint-- grange as a member of the legislative

Ik apiraisers. Expense account of committee. He wil have to get off
A M Sonthwick, constable showing that committee now, on account ct

Mr. Hartman of Hartman Bro
thers, said: 'Did they buy JewelryT
I should sar so. It's been a big day.

Chicken Pic
And strawberry short cake will be

served at the Presbyterian supper
Wednesday eve in the church pallors
6 to 8 p. m. Price 50c. v

Expense account i --. i his nomination. : ' --- v '

If you value your car have it repaired at tie

Highway Garage
1000 South Commercial Street'

$ir..7r,. Every merchant on the Bargain. ..t.KiA snnwinxr aai.vw. ranr-.- .11 li i 1 u ..
nare-ai- Div list was equally . em- - - - - -Acneson. two brotha . a iriai t. - phatic in praise of the event--ers who have benil bc flrhtln... 0 r- - fnt )ff nil On Saturday June l&tn, every im
aginable article of merchandise may
be urchased at a price less than

ThT, week only on all auto tires for four years. In one of the scotcn
in atork "Clark's Tire IIoiim." 319 regiments of the Itritlsiv army, nd
V Commercial. I save your rim- - his aon has. enlisted, with the Amer--

t- - marine. So hei wants in. to do ordinary. This will undoubtedly re
rnr i lrrs. j i sult In ; thousands of people coming

anmethine towards making the world: from, various points in Marion and
Dors and Girls Thanke-rt- - Mfe for- - democraey, lle Toan i ,

Auto Stolen At Turner
Brazier Small, a Turner t citizen,

was mourning the loss of a neat' lit-
tle Saxon 4 yesterday. whereabouts
unknown. He drove home from Sa-

lem at a late hour Monday night and
put the machine, in his garage and
went to bed. It was not until noon
the next day? that Jm discovered. In
pacing the garage.' that the building
had' been entered and the car stolen.
He had no possible clue to the thief,
but assumed, the work was done .by
boys, as it , was reported . that two

The members of tne voroau miles on a -- juney uu "

Dr, Alzamon Ira Irs, nays ..

"Whatever may be your fear or
worry, I can eliminated It. and. bring
peace to your mind, In Portland I
prevented, last year. 223 divorces.
13 murders, 31 Buicldes, 97 cases of
Insanity and If 5 business failures. I
am, one might say, a personal trouble
prevent 1st. A pBycho-Analys-t,? Call
at room 3T BHgh hotcL Hour 10 to
12 a, m. and 2 to S D- - ta. Tell your
troubles to Dr. Lucas. Services free.
Attend the lecture tonight at the
Grand Theatre. Admission tree.

lief corps, as a patriotic body. win- - the traIns yesterday, ana arr iven ...

es to express its pppreciation or the Salcm at 8 o'clock; not a bit tired.
tendered bv the boy scouts. 2 , 1 f

HIchet Trice for'''- - -
loganberry picking.- - Register nowtho little flower girls, and all others

who assisted on Memorial day.,
'iiii.ii- - at 415 U. S.'Bank mag

' 4i nrrictra of the MaceaTxboys had been seen about the build-
ing In the night. .-

- vm t-- fMfieers- -
iitPA this evening. Important busi Mrs. It.- H. Carrier will entertainif

WHY POOR' HEALTH?
..... JhercV a Reason . ;V'7tV; '

The Chiropractor Will -

Tell Yon .. f . . .
"

' What Thai Reason It. ; , ; ,

Dr. O. L. SCOTT,
ciiinoriwcrnc-srniOLOGis- T

Rooms 400-7-f- l, U. S. National Bank Handing.
Office rhone 87. Itesldenee rbone fBftR.

ti, Worn a n'n Home Missionary so
ciety of the First Methodist cvhurrh
thl afternoon at her. home. 1.06..

With Onr Complete Equlrmiexit
Refined services and latest meth-

ods of embalming, 'twill be a ''funer-
al beautifuL" Webb & Clough Co.

Chicken Pie
And strawberry short cake will bo

served at the Presbyterian supper
Wednesday eve in the church parlors
S to- - p. m. Price 50c

!ourt street. There win re an -

rolk counties toparucipaie in mis
money savings opportunity. '

Tho following merchants have al-

ready joined the Bargain Day move-
ment. , Others, will be added from

ay to day.
Price Shoe Company, ladies and

mens shoes.
Kafonry Brother, ladles furnish-

ing. ,
A. V. Schronk, groceries and dry

' '"goods.
Rottit & Creenbanm, ' ladies

furnishing goods.' ...-- j

Ilay Ii. Farmer Hardware Co.,
hardware, cutlery, silverware.' etc .

F. W. Woolworth Co., 5c, 10c and
15o goods.

Vlck Briithers, automobiles, tract-
ors, auto supplies, etc.

Valley Motor Co., automobiles and
tractors.

K. T. Barnes, men's and ladles'
furnishings, dry goods, etc.

J. I. Bnkk & Son, groceries, and
produce. f ' MUiL3

Salent lfartln-ar-e Cn hardware,
cutlery and silverware.

Salem Woolen Mill. Store, men's
furnishing goods.

... ! A m .nrl TMFIT

ness matters to transact. All menv
hers are requested to be present- -

Aotos Hxed At Intersection
Frank Cowrsce. of .Macleay. driv-

ing a heavy car on Commercial street
yesterday collided head on with a
car driven by C. M. Inman near the
intersection of Ferry. The

o iwih " 'nilal eieicioa
report. .

nrrira I !kfovel
Walter I- - Keyes and Donald W.

Inmate Take a Vacation- -
J. F. Hughes, aged 28, and George

Holland, aged 29, two Inmates of
the state hospital, escaped from that
instiution at about 7 o'clock Monday
night.. It is thought they were bead-
ed north. No clew has been obtained
to their whereabouts.

car oeen oruusui -I, .rt r" . ... r OowrkcP eculd Mile-- bve-move- d tneir law o,u .

not be stod in time to avoid a 410 U. S. Bank building.
. iv. AlA .nncMpraKIp damflf1 I

Tractors Are Finding Favor--
The tractor is rapidly becoming

one of the, most popular farm ad-

juncts in the Willamette valley be-

cause of. Its saving of horse flesh and
human 'labor. , These powerful ma-

chines are being put out from this
city at the' rate of about one a day.
and the purchasers are expressing
the utmost satisfaction with the
quality and the range or service they
are giving In the orchards and fields.

Tront. demanded that HoyCowceto his ecently for
Inman make good the, damages. I Constable "WMt
wM-- t, Inman declined to ao. mere- tnen.ns, ........ --r ,Player Piano

I have a $750 Stager p'ayer piano
which I will sacrifice for 1562. It's
an nansual bargain a rare oppor

.7; th Macleav man went to con- - a couple of boys cnargea. n.w.
1 1n

.
- nn

2 t A 1T J DP IHIIIIUKVimi "
suit the oracles of the law.

Capitol street, and carrying off good s
. i tv.. wiri Mthereu

Move Office I or minor v.ij. - --- " Vr-t- on

and
v 1 J W. Miles and Walter, i tn ty tne o.i..

tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade Instrument at a low price. E.
L. StiffSon. 446 Court St.

Aniiiiary MoeU Today
Keyes nave moved their law oKice to the goods Identified

Our Daily PricesThe Three-Lin- k auxiliary of the
Red Cross will meet In the dining

410 U &V irT- -

women. Children. Do Yoor VU-- -

Trainink School Boys U On Hike Help pick the .n" iTularl at
Manly Matrow and Frank Cannon can register and get all

two boys of the training school, turn- - 415 U. S. Bank Bldg.
- , a a-- Innu XT nn HaT nlsht.

" AUTOMOBILES
Salem Velle Co., Phone 44 room or the I. O." O. F. hall today

at 2 o'clock. All members of the Wool Rags SVc
White Cotton Bags 2cvUlted Salem, picked up a couple or Shipment of mt- o-auxiliary and all Rebekahs are urg-

ed to be present for the reason that
a large attendance is desired,

dehyd rati nig, nrrhi on Oak The Salem R'npioicycies nt forward another Z Shody Bags lcstreet, ana sianea iur u iucicuu- - yiaui -
a a 11. mm1 thl week.- n A t.

inate destination. They goi as iar as Sacks 9c to 15Vccarioaa oi us i o -

xn.-r- - Waikpr renorts small con BRegister for Ixcanberry
Picking at 415 U. S. Bank Bldg. Gervals. where they were arrested by

the officers of that town and brought
back to Salem. The wheels were

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

Phone 77
Try our Checking System on

Baggage. Claim Checks for every
parcel handled.

signments of spinach now arriving,
a mere faction of what would be re-

ceived ir the weather were more fa t WESTERN JUNK tU.
later shipped in by express, the
owners being glad to pay charges for vorable. 51

i
the WEST :

Screen Him or Trap Him!

SCREENS
Salem's Leading Junk

Dealers

WUK3I 1ST SALEM. OREGOX
Stf at

BLIGH HOTEL
"A Rome Away from Home.

Strictly Modern $1.00 Par Day
loo Rimh Sail Cam fartOnly Hotel in Bualneaa Dtatrlct

their recovery.

Attention!!!
Election of officers of the iwae- -

Corner of Center and Court
Phone 706

Watch for announcement on
Sunday

cabee lodge this evening. Important
business matters to transact, ahBuy One

At members are requested to be pres
Welch Electric Co.

LAUNDRY
QUEEN
V7ASHINQ
EIACHINE

ent. All widths 18 in to 48 in. galva-
nized, sq. ft. 4c220 N. Com.

Phone 9S3. Senior Cla.H. C1anel
. w - . a. .

.3cBlack Wire, sq. ft.. . .
ToIay will be the lasr. cnapi nr

of the vear at Willamette university.
It will be entirely conducted by the
seniors, who will appear In caps ana
gowns.

TRACY WOOD CO.
Will supply yoiir wants in all

... kinds of wood.
16 inch Green Slabwood at

J3.00 per load.
10 load lots at $2.75 per load.

PROMPT DELIVERY
Phone 520.

Vfek Brow.

First
Quality
Drug Store

Scarcity of labor compels n
change our present system, and af
ter June 10 cAir Ford Service Kianon
will close at 1 P- - m.. and open at C

Doctor White

Diseases of Women and
Neirous Diseases j

SOC United States National Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon

a m. We think this will accommo-

date nearly every one and will bo a
ving on labor which Is needed in

all lines.

Adjustable Window Screens, each
..40c to 75c

Fly Swatters, each. 10c

Fly Traps, each . .15c
Garbage Cans, galvanized, with
covers, all sizes $2 to $6

Salem
Hardware
Company
120 N. Commercial St.

. Salem,

S WANTED, JUNK I

Care for
Your

Complexion
Now that the wnirm, shiny
days of Summer are here it
becomes imperative that you
care for your complexion.
Violet Witch Hazel, bot. 25c
Bay Eum Cream Lotion. .25c
Rose Cream Lotion 25c
Witch Hazel Cream Lotion

. .' 23c
Carbolated Cream Lotion 25c
Brewers Cold Cream, jar 50c
Stillman's Freckle Cream,

jar &0c

M'me. Faby's Hair Tonic, jar
75c

A complete line of standard
face powders and perfumes
always in Stock.

BREWER
DRUG

COMPANY
Court, St. at Liberty

. Phone 184

And All Kiaaa mt 2m4 Hand

rail Market PrWa ---

frirn atalaf far Sacks
f.ct aar prirvm kef ar-- im a--ll
TIIK I'KH'l.r-.- S JIMv A Z.U

II AMI STOItri
.71 f. f'am'l . rhaa-- 1X4

Webb I Clin s
FUNERAL PARLORS

Complete Equipment
Moderate Prices

' We provide for the people
who have had enough experi-
ence to know that inferior
goods are dear at about any
price ; who have learned that
good goods, of first quality,
from a first-qualit- y, trust-
worthy house, are always
cheaper really and aggres-
sively cheaper to buy. Can
we serve you?1

mi

Day rhone Night phone
V.; 9o : U9

CARRIER TRANSFER
ttfldency SKd

i fItesponslbllity
w will pack, Wore or store
four good andtguarantee sat-WacUo- n.

. ;

fctei on Kasttrn ShlpmcnU
r peclalty.
ao llovrng and Out of Town

: Trips.

V;00D AND COAL
Stat eV Street. r

.

T

I WANT SACKS AND

RAGS
I pay the highest eaj.fi price.
Before you sell, get my prices.
I aim buy all kinds of second-
hand furniture and junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK
COMPANY

T!i Square IVsI IIoue.
271 Cbemcketa St. Ihone 398

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

. 135 H. Commercial Et--

njjffel ifei " "BLUE BONNETS-4Ne- -t Fdric wXJ, VW fWwn.-"- "

TV --"vfjj ai -ij-Lfi,-!...!. ...
1 ni imm,t anim

ffV' rill 'l!l, t'l Mnmmmrmrr-thLrmmmmmu- "
i tSy WxliaU il aaJa-tr- ra alfarim C a. -.. ......

j I xA.i---.tt- -X LT!trx WIOTMAW A. CO. Wa, aai In .. --. KTrb
j A

Corner Court and Hich Xts.


